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REMOVAL.
The eillinting roams of the POSIT isnowI the seemed star,etthe

snistasee on Wiped Sr Fifth streets, be-ing the large and sessnumens apart.meselatelysampled bythe MercantileAgency.

YORKTOWN EVACUATED,The news of the evacuation ofYorktown
• by the Rebels, is of the most gratifyingand startling character. Gen. McClellan:appeisitto have taken advantage of this

unexpected movement and pursued theenemy in force. The loss of artillery,
ammunition and camp equipage thutittellterribly upon the enemy. Where theyam ever MekeTs-stand, or what they mean

_ to do, is to us incomprehensible.
A CONGRESSIONAL REBUKE.Under this delicate caption, the NewYork Evening Post, alluding to the latevote of censure upon Cameron by theRoue of Representatives, draws it thusmildly and sweet :

"When Mr. Cameron was first spoken.ofse ;member of the Cabinet, the Tiresi-„Jest-Was warned by his best friends that'the estseedents cf the man were not of a• ebaraeler to justify his selection, and theevent has proved that these warnings werenot 11114illliod. Mr. Cameron has neverbeen remarkable for the scrupulous accu-racy of his money transactions, and, tolay the least, was a poor business manuutuagement of the War Departmen.bra been in keeping with his previous rep”statics.
_

The Evening Pen was always distin-guished for good breeding and urbanity;its present allusions to Cameron are un-exceptionable. The "antecedents" al-hided to mean a long and successful ca-
• reer-of intrigue and corruption ; and his"management of the War Department."

to use the expressive language of Mt.Washburn, aRepublican member of Con-' grim from Illinois, was a series of stupen-dous "robberies." The Committee ap-pointed to investigate these operationsare under the impression that no less thansixty millions of dollars have been lostto the Government by Cameron's " man-agement of the War Department." Ifthis statement were made by a DemocraticCommittee, it might be dismissed by call-
ingthem "sympathizers with the rebels :-
or what is even worse, " BreckinridgeDemocrats ;" but it so happens that iteomes from a Republican source, whichhas shown, in addition, that no less Rumforty Republican members of Congress

• ail interested in onewayoranother, in thiswholesale peculation. No wonder thatthe report of the Committee metwith suchvehement opposition ; like a detectedburglar, these members were strugglingto escape exposure. These forty mem-bers are the noisiest patriots we have inCongress; they are for every measure in-tended to protract the war ; in this way
_

they show their earnest patriotism, and atthe same time pave theway for additional
• eontracts.

It is somewhat remarkable that the vir-
- -mama Forney, and the Pittsburgh Gazettebare not noticed the report of the DawesCommittee, upon the infamies alluded to.When Cameron made an emancipationigieecit he was hailed by these worthies

• with acclamation. Bow happens-it`that—f-lavelost sight of him.. entirely, not-Withstanding theelaborate report of a Con-gmesioaerCommitteef The reason of thisMena iisplain- these gentlemen are en-list* shapebei in watching "traitors intheir mid*" and in arranging a new party_ is which "all good men can unite." JesseD. Bright, Vallandiagham, and others likethen, mustbe watched;-and While publicattention isfixed Upon them, the opera-tions of War Department escape un-noticed.' :This wasn't the case with afor-merillesretery• when Floyd's operation inarms wasdiscovered, he was denouncedbywiaminsouipress and public, but hissue-esmwr's achievements, a thousand timesgreater, pass almost unnoticed. Floydwbea daeleteliwas universally execrated;;

• -instead ofbeingpunished ishand-essmeld-by a' first class ForeignTheinfamisa ofJohn B. Floydlaaarrasial, compared to what the Evening
• -Mitillimiss* terms "Cameron's man-nomasaa(the War Department"-

- Na. WHITE 4A OR.
We fear that our Abolition friends, istheir anxiety to elevate four millions ofSksdhers haves, are forgetful of their pro.egisee.to the free laborers and mechanicsof the North. They used to dwell, mostplaintively, upon thedegredatiou ofallow-* American citizens to be brought intocompetition with the " pauper labor ofIberope," Sive they forgotten all this intMieiidome to degrade it "'till lower by!surging it iecomiusition with the labor
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Asia preference for Abolition; over theiataresta of free white labor, was striking_

.ly asanifested in the election of DavidWilmot:. to the " United States Senate.'Byer since he entered public life, he hasboo a free trader of the most nakedetalaPi but he was imind ni*a 41004*coneeiiing slavery, and that was ma-chine. Now, beau* ,of Was* beingPaid to thalikbeests, ofediite
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Nwir P4A:TIER.TheRepublicans ellre StainofIndiana,like those inNew Yoilt and Pannsylvania,
fdidAhe *snore againstthe*liigreat asto induce to abemion tbeir organiza-
tion.''Abolitionismamong the Indianiansmnstle verydistestefiili'when wefind this•

new party denouncing it, andencroaching
upon the platform laid down by the regularDemocratii State Convention, which as-sembled at Indianapolis on the eighth oflast January. An Indiana paper, favora-ble to this movement, says:

"The object of this movement, as weunderstand it, is to unite the conservativeand genuine Union men of Indiana inoue common organized effort to restoreand maintain the Union in its integrity asit was, under the Constitution as it is, andto crush out the miserable traitorous fac-tions of Abolitionism and Secessionsym-pathizers."
This is precisely the ground taken by theDemocracy of Indiana, and we can not,therefore, see the necessity for anotherconvention, unless the intention of themanagers he, like that of theirbrethren inNew York and Pennsylvania, to obtainpower under false pretenses.

CHARGED WITH DRUNKENNESS.
Mr. Morrill is Congress the other day,directed by resolution, the notice of the

country to Gen. Smith, branding him withthe crime of drunkenness on the battlefield. This great evil has become so prev-alent among the officers of our army, andattended with such deplorable results, thatthe public ear is easily satisfied with thesimplest charge. The drunken officer isworse than the coward and should receiveseverer punishment. But in the case ofGen Smith it appears the charge was madewithout proper information, and we are Iglad to see the honorable member who'made it retract to someextent the slander.The following letters have been publish-ed in connection with the case :

HRADQrARTRRS ARMS Coors t26, 1802rz .Baru. Oux. W. H. S
April

ULU!, CounandingDivision :—The reports in the newspapersthat you were drunk on the 16th inst..during the affair between your division andthe enemy at the "One Gun Battery, —are,in my opinion. utterly groundless. I wasin close conversation with you and Gen.McClellan at your headquarters, till with-in 45 minutes of the time when the com-panies of the Vermont regiments crossedthe water and entered the enemy's works.At the time I took leave, you were not atall excited by drink. 1 speak .positively,because I have longknown you intimately.You are at liberty to publish this note. Iremain, very truly yours.
FL I). liertA,Brig. Gen. Com. Army Corm

Letter front GeneralHernando a Retraction of theCharge ofDrunkenness.The following letter lifts been receivedhere:
CAMP NEAR YORKTOWN,

April 30, 182./lox. .1t STlti MORRILL-SIR : You haveseen fit in your place, iu the House ofRepresentatives, to utter a foul slanderagainst me. You have offered to the coun•try no evidence in support of your nakedassertion. You have, sofar as 1 can learn,taken no public steps to collect testimonyto substantiate your charges, and the in-dignant denials which have gone front theofficers of this division to yourself andcolleagues, have failed to elicit from youa 'frank and open apology. It is now myturn to speak, and here, face to face witha brave foe, I turn back to you, an assas-sin, and tell you you must prove yourcharge against me, or make a retraction aspublic as the libel, and I am certain thatthroughout the length and breadth of thisgreat land every manly heart will sayhave demanded no More than I have aright to compel. W. H. SMITH,Commanding Division Army of thetomac.
-Gen. Prentiss in Memphis.

On Wednesday, suceeeding the battle ofPittsburg, Gen. Prentiss and two thou-sand three hundred and eigthy-six Unionprisoners passed through Memphis: Themen were ingood spirits and.kindly treat-ed by the inhabitants, particularly theIrish and German women. The eitisienscontented themselves with waving hand-kerchiefs, and looking the interest theydare not openly express.Prentiss made a Union speech to hismen, and the citizens cheered him. Pro-vost Marshal E. Mcilissock bade him re-main silent. Prentiss toldhim thathe hadfour toone morefriendsin that city than he(Meltisseck,) and said to the citisena,keepquiet for a few weeks, and you will havean opportunity to cheer theold flag to yourheart's content. Our soldierssang " TheStar Spangled Banner," "Red, White andBlue," "Happy Land of Canaan," and"Old John Brown," as they were startingon the cars for Tnacsloosa, Ala., wherethey are at present.confined. There wereone hundred and fourteen Union officersamong the prisoners. Beauregard claimsto have taken three thousand prisoners.
The Rebels Preparing to Resist. the Advance of- MoDowell andBunke.

The Richmond Examiner of April 23dcontains a long article on the advance ofGene. McDowell's and Banks' armies, andthe means therebel Government bestehento resist them. The Examiner states thatGen. McClellan has sent reinforcementsto Gen. McDowell, and that the rebel gov-ernment has sent acorresponding numberto strengthen Gen. Jackson's army.It is notfor us to divulge the numberofour own troops that are concentrating onthe lines north of -Richmond. Sit/flee it tosaythatwe believe than to be ample towithstand and repulse the enemy. Thereis this further encouraging feature of thecampaign -in tha Jackson and
t direction, namely: thatboth Genera/4 Ewell havethe reputation ofbeing fighting Generals.Earnestvigorous -work on oar side isallthat is wanted. Dispute. every mile ofthe road, sell every foot of territory furblooil, is the true tactics. The sage policyof theback track may do very wellattimes,and the virtue of spades and sandbags maybe very great in the properplace; but hereis a campaign in opea field, -where num-. hers will not be greatlyunequal, and whereneither side has had time for engineeringand dirt digging. That country, - too,offerslitany battle fields; and, as this warat last must be, decided by battles, betterthat they should be fought promptly andbravely thin'postponed to.'more conveni-vent lessons-and localities.lfRichmond is to fall by the want ofvalor in troops or conduct in.-Generale, it.may as well fall this month as the next;and ifthe enemy isttoSite driven, beaten,and disgracedfrop,our spil,fisr better thatit shouldbe'dOne *Wen they have freshlyentered than after they have ruined thecountry by a long occupaticin. of it; Welosemore bp delay than they do. Theirenmitiesgo whether their_ armies arewitlieLouirterritery or laigiaapore'tierbOrders. We lose thousandaor dcillensinvalue every day the marauders inceofir Whist, •

_

- •Thoe*tiliat ;helmet mace is a very!coitliceelome. -Alviezhatists the pocket,it crushes heartof .. the country. Thewait. indliar ifiselpag it entails is fear-fuL Itprotracts d.tarriiptroin,**hiM/AM00 14", presems1k14.44-41.11"''.1"-

Confiscation intake Senate.During the discussion; ' thevarious con-fiscation propositions itithe Semite of theUnited States, on 'holidaylain, SenatorDavis, of Kentucky, is reported asfollows:
Slavery not Iteepeamethle tbr the

Mr. Atria asked to have an amendmentread to the effect that thetitle.to all prop-erty forfeited under the* act shall vest inthepersons of heirs of those who enteredtheservice of the United States duringtherebellion, and have been killed or disabledand in the Union men whose property hasbeen seized and confiscated by the rebels.He said there were many Senators whosechief object was to destroy slavery, nomatter what else was done. He contendedat some length that the true policy of con-fiscation was to devote the property ac-cording to his proposed amendment. Henied that slavery was the cause of thewar. He contended at some length thatin fact the Free States were responsiblefor the war of 1882, the war with Mexico,and the repeal of the Missouri Compro-mise. If the Free States had not broughtslavery into Congress, we should not havehad the present trouble.The people of New England had devel-oped the mind to a great extent, but theywere so smart and conceited as to thinkthey. can manage everybody's business,and,. therefore, they were meddlers, andcontinually poking their noses into otherpeople's bucket of swill. He referred tothe pledges of the Republican party. andsaid that if they passed this billthey wouldarray.the whole Southern people againstthe law. He was willing that slaveryshould take its chances of war, and willingthat slaves should be confiscated like other
property; but if the Senate intended tomake war on slavery, then there will onlybe another war begun.

The Heroic' Free States.I TheRev. Robert J. Breckinridge, ofKentucky, thus concludes a late letter:" Your brethren, are accustomed to feelthat the ardent and intrepid co-operationof loyal men in the slave States has beena mighty help to you in the work thus faraccomplished; nor are you mistaken inthis. Rut, on the other hand, you mustnever forget, for an instant, that it was theheroic loyalty of the free States that savedthe nation. Kentucky would this day beadesolation but for the 100,000 Northernmen, who came to theaid of our 80,000 or40,000 soldiers, ready to'perish before anover-powering hostof traitors. The safetyof the nation is weakened by every concep-tion that there was any human power butthe heroism of the North that could haveaverted the fate prepared for it by a revoltsuch as no nation ever before suppressed."
Always Backing.

A disgusted rebel Captain, named Thorn-RR B. Roane, left an unfinished letter atRappahannock, Virginia. Writing of the
retreat of the rebel army pays :—" Yourinfernal cowardly army are continuallybacking, backing. and backing down, untilbv damn, I believe you will not stop shortdf the territory line, and then and thereyou will capitulate. I never know whereto write to. I reckon Richmond is the saf-est place and surest direction for all let-ters now. But, in earnest, where does thearmy of Manassas expect to take a finalstand •? I firmly believe Virginia and Ten-nessee are to be given up without one ef-tbri at defence. Judge, lam disgusted withour namby-pamby Gorernment—eternallyretreating and acting on the defensive, likeone man holding up his arms whilst anoth•er cowhides him, right and left."

The Jape.
Among the anecdotes narrated of theJapanese during their stay at Marseilles,it is said they presented a cigar to each ofthe policemen placed at the door of theirhotel to keep off the crowd. The cigarswere composed of tobacco and opium, andthey made thesmokers quite drowsy. Thenext police inspector whe passed was cur-prised to find his men asleep at theirposts.

A Total Eclipse.The Confederate Almanac for 1802,pub-lished by the Rev. Dr. Summers, at theSouthern Methodist Publishing House,announces an "eclipse of the sus, eisibhover the Confederate States 1" To this theNashville Union adds, that about the sametime," There will bea total eclipse of theConfederate States, visible over all orea-tiou I"

GEL WOOL is reported to have remark-ed, ou the occasion of his first inspection
of the Army of the Potomac, that theywere the dirtiest lot of men be ever saw.Geu. McClellan made the following reply :"General Wool, if you and yourmen hadbeen where I and my men have been, youwould be dirty, too." Gen. Wool wasprobably satisfied with hid answer.

Tex distress .in Belgium, owing to thefailure of the cotton supply, is stated to beterrible. The city of Ghent is the chiefvictim: More than 8,000 workman areliterally on the street, without resources,and aboutl,ooomore can just.dratalmigtheir existence by working three days inthe week. The students of the Universityhave given comforts and started collectionsto aid them. Other cities are in nearlyequal distress, and the government is seri-ously embarrassed at the wide-spread mis-ery that has overtaken this flourishingkingdom.

Beauties of Night.
The toils and excitements of the day areover. The fervent heat of noon is past.The maddening pursuit after gain is sus-pended. And mankind seek in the armsof a temporary asylum relief from care ofmind and enerration ofbody. Even fromguilt beniftcent nature withholds not thesolace of repose, and passing through the" ivory gate of dreams, " the "dayf!youth, of happiness, of- innocence, flits beo-fore the soul. Insupportable would bethe heavy tribulation which, in our pil-grimage through life, we must endure, wereit not for those intermittent seasons ofrest which it is the 'privilege of the house-less wanderer and the palaced lord to en-N,ight, gentle nigls is the time thatwoos the toil-exhausted frame to steep itscares in calm forgetfulness. The wiseprovisions of nature indicate the seasonfor repose, and her beneficent laws arereverenced and obeyed by all save the be-ing for whose comfort and happiness theywere promulgated When the sun with.draws from the heavens, and the earth isshroudedIn darkness, the labors ofinsectindustry cease ; the lowers, closing theirpetals, slumber, defendedfromthe *billingdews of evening, and that sweet watch.man ofthe grove, the nightingale, thrillsforth in wild and varied *acne,* theparting song. Cynthia and her-glitteringtrain of stash come forth and hoverabove the earth and its children; likefair and holy angels,preserving themfrom the influence of- the power* ofdarkness.
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LATEST NEWS ii---,TELIGIATIL
SOMETHING NAPMITANT FROMPITTSBURG LANDING.

UNUSUALLY HIGH WATERS AT CAIRO.
News at Oairo, but Transmission overthe Wires Interdicted.
Attack by theFleetExpected
Memphis to be Burned.

Cunt), May 2.—lliver stationary andeightinches higher than ever before known.There is newsfrom Pittsburg Landingof the highest importance. Its transmis-sion over the wires isprohibited.
LATEST /ROM THE FLEET.---It was believ-ed that a simultaneous attack would bemade by the fleet before the close of theweek.
Memphis papers of the 29th say that at ameeting held the night before it was con•eluded to burn the city in case of the ap-proach of theFederal fleet. Editorials ur-gently call on the people to reinforce Priceat Fort Wright as the only hope and sal-vation ofthe city.
Governor Yates left to-night for Pitts-burg Landing, with hospital steamer and

a large quantity of Sanitary stores.
Portion

or Fort Notton.New Yon, Max B.—The New York Tri-bune of this morningreceived by telegraphfromBaltimore the following report fromits special correspondent of the bombard-ment ofFort Macon.The preparations for the bombalimentof Fort Macon were complete on Wednes-day ni4ht, but the order to fire was notgiven till o'clock on Friday morning,when a shot was fired from one of the 80-pounderParrotts; shell from the 8 and 10inch mortar batteries followed, and thefiring on our side at once became regularand unobstructed.
The fort replied with the first gun at sixo'clock, and continued,, until its pieceswere silenced, by salvos of three orfour ata time, until four o'clock in the afternoon,when a white flag was hoisted. The gun-boats Daylight, State of Georgia, Chippe-wa and Gemsbok took part in the engage-ment, sailing in an ellipse and firing byturn; but the heavy sea prevented themfrom doing any service, and they soon.withdrew.
General Burnside arrived on Thursdaywith two armed barges, and witnessed thebombardment.
Thefire of our batteries dismounted thir-teen guns, and tore up theglacis and ram-part in the most effective manner. Ofeleven hundred shot and shell thrown atthe fort, fire hundred and sixty struck thework. •

he guns of the fort were worked withskill and courage, but the sandhills afford-ed a complete protection to our men.The hoisting of the white flag was fol-lowed by a conference with General Parke,and a Suspension of hostilities until thefollciwing morning. During the night aproposition for the surrender of the fortwas communicated to General Burnside,and in the morning the articles of agree-ment were signed.
The garrison surrendered as prisoners ofwar, and were released on parole, and al-lowed to take their _private effects withthem. The officers retained their sidearms.
These were the terms originally pro-posed by Gen. Parker, hut refused by Col.White, the Commander of the Fort.Ffty guns, twenty thousand pounds ofpowder, shot and shell, in preparation,andfour hundred stand of arms, etc., weretaken.

Gen. Burnside '.in a general order, con-gratulating Gen. Parke on his victory, andcommands that thename of Fort Macon beinscribed on the colors of the 4th and LthRhode Island and Bth Connecticut.The command of theFort was offeredtoCapt. Morris, of the First Artillery, afterthe surrender but declined, and Col Rod-man, of the ithRhode Island, was placedin charge.

Brigadier and Idaler Generals.
• WAnnseTox, MayB.—The latest accountshows that there are one hundred andsixty-eight Brigadier Generals and twenty-six in addition to await Senatorial action.A favorable report has been made on there-nomination of Daniel E. Sickles, andthere seems to be no doubt that he willsoon be confirmed. The bill osing tolimit the number to twhundred, and ofMajor Generals to twenty, will, in all pro-bability, become a law.Thus far, or withn two days, applica-tions have been filedifor compensation forforty-two of the slaves manumitted in theDistrict of Columbia, under the emanci-pation act.
The President has re-organized J: C.Condreep vice consul for Denmark, inand for the District of Columbia, and E.S.. Sayrosas vice consul for Denmark, forPennsylvaniaat Philadelphia.

Powder MEI Explosion.
PORTLAND, May 8.--The powder millexplosion at Gorham included eightbuildings, which were blown up one afteranother. The hands were fortunately allat supperand no one was-injured.

Arrival from Europe.
Bostox, May steamer Americaarrived at one o, clock from Liverpool viaHalifax.

.

Two•Rebel ItOohnosta Barone toFligiat,
Prrrinitraci Lan "'

ma, May 9,9r. X.-Sixdeserters arrived here yesterday, and tento-day. All confirm the capture of NewOrleans.
A few days ago nne Tennessee and oneMississippi regiment of twelve months'men stacked arms, their time having ex-pired, and refused to serve any longer,though required by conscript law. Beau-recagput two regiments to guard them.nty desertersarrived hereyesterday.Numbers are leaving the rebels daily.rumors of a battle here or in thisvicinity, are unfounded.The weather is clear, and the rowitwillbe- passable in a day or two so thearmy'can advance.

Hospital boats and stores are arrivingdaily.
General Finnan, of Kentueki, and ahost of surgeons and 'nurses, 'arrived to-day.
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Evacuation ofYorktown btheRebels,
Heavy Gan and Camp tpuipage Capture

OUR TROOPS IN POSSESSION.
OUR CAVALRY AND ARTILLERY INPURSUIT.
COL. SAMUEL W. BLACK ANDGEN. JAMISON WERE'FIRST ON THE ENE-

MY'S WORKS.
•

IMMENSE AMOUNT OF CANNONAMMUNITION, STORIES. &C.,

FORTRESS MOSROR, May 4.—Yorktownwas evacuated by the rebels last night andour troops now occupy the enemy's works.A large amount of camp equipage andguns which they could not destroy for fearofbeing seen were left behind.
HEADQUARTRRS ARNIT Or TIM POTONIAC,May 4, 9 A. 9.
To ROD. EDWIN M. ST..i'STON, SecretaryWai:

We have the enemy's ramparts, theirguns, ammuniton, camp equipage, etc.,and hold theentire line of his works,whichthe Engineers report as being very strong.I have thrown all my cavalry and horseartillery in pursuit, supported by in-fantry. Imove Gen. Franklin's divisionand as much more as I can by water upto West Point to-day. 'No time shall belost. Our gunboats Lave gone up YorkRiver. I omitted to state that Gloucesteris also in our possession. I shall pursuethe enemy to the wall.
[Signed] Co. B. Sfeet.cu..tv.

--------HEAWRS ARMY OF THE POTOMAC? 'IMay 4th, 10 ,t. jFrom the Army Correspondent of theAssociated Press.
This morning at five o'clock your cor-respondent entered the enemy's works,which the rear of their array deserted fourhours before. Everything was found tobe in litter confusion, as though they leftin great haste. Between forty and fiftypieces of heavy artillery have been left intheir works after being spiked, togetherwith a large amount of ammunition, med-ical stores, camp equipage, tents andprivate property of theirofficets. A negrowho was left in the town states that therebels threw a large amount of ordnancestores into the river to prevent its fallinginto our hands. Several deserters havesucceeded in running into our lines—oneof them, a very intelligent man from NewYorkorho had been connected with theOrdnance Department ever since theworks at Yorktown had been constrict- jed. He states that the rebels evacua-ted it, owing to the near approach of,the parallels covering the immense siegeworks of our men—that they feared the isuccess of the Union gunboats in the Yorkand Jamesrivers, by means of which theircommunication witlithe outer world wouldhe cut off. The order was given to evacu-ate by General Jackson on Thursday. to Icommence the following morning, whichwas accordingly done.Olen. Magruder is said to have moststrenuously opposed the measure, statingif they could not whip the •Fetlerals herethere was no otherplace in Virginitrwherethey could : he also Swore in presence of 'his men, who vociferously cheered him,losing complete control of himself.Mien. Robt. E. Lee, • Commander-in- ,Chief, arrived at Yorktown on Wednesday and minutely examined the works ofMcClellan, when he is supposed to haverecommended the abandonment of theworks, deeming them untenable.The deserters all agree in stating thattheir troops were very mach demoralizedand dissatisfied when the order was madepublic, as they all anticipated havingan engagement at that point verbatim;They also agreed that the rebels had onehundred thousand men on the Peninsula,togetherwith 400 pieces of field *ninety.From the best. information received theyhave fallen back to Chickwomint Creek,beyond Wainsbur, whentit Is exctedthey will make a standg. Immediatelyopenthefacts becoming known the troops wereordered under arms, and are now in mo-tion from.the right and left wings of thearmy.

A large force, under command °Nene-ral Stoneman, Consisting of ;cavalry, artil-lery and infantry, are in advance, and willprobably coma up with the rear of the en-etny before night, if they remain nearWilliamsburg.
The gunboats havepassed above York-town, and are now shelling the' shore ontheir way up. Following them is a largesteamer, and vessels loaded with troops,who will effect a landing.Magruder swore ho was not afraid ofMcClellan, ifLee waspand that ifbe couldnot successfully fight him here, he couldsomewhere.

Only one man was left in Yorktown,and he was a negro.. ; •
General Jameson and Colonel Sam. W.Black were the first to enter the::enemy'smain works.
The only casualty that occurred was thekilling of two men and wounding of threeby the explosion of a concealed shellwithin the enemy's works. The followingare their names. They belong Ito. Com-pany A, Fortieth New York 'regiment:Killed Fred McFarland and MichaelMeDermot. Wounded—Sergeant JamesSmith, Fred Steyek and LawreneeThe works are very extensive and "shoe'that they were designed by scientific eii-gineers.

LATER.—Official: report just made toheadquarters shows that the enemy haveleft seventy - one guns on the works—At Gloucester Point the guns and ord-nance stores were also left.Another deserter has just come in andreports that Jefferson Davis came'with Leeon Wednesday last, and after,..a consulta-tion with' the most prominent GoiliCers, allagreed to the- evacuation except GeneralMagruder. -

Captive 6 isr the' !INtsfinel MlleitoserElla Worley.NRW YORK, Mav 3.—The U. S. funboat4 ,Santiago De Citbis from gentRqa the80th ult., arrived at this port this evening,briging a prize the rebel steamer Isabelalias Ella Worley, which was 'capturedwhile running from Nassau, N. C. forCharlemoniS. C ~ laden with arms, am-munition, wines, segars and medicines.--The Santiago Pe Cuba chased the Nash-ville for several hours on the 23d ult., butwas unable to overtake her. On thesamedaytheSantiago cOptured a schoonerfrom.Charleston, loaded with cotton, which wassent to Charleston. She has also captur-ed two other schoonerswith , assorted car-goes' for the. Southern trade' • lioth ofwhich are now on their way to,New.rork.Nothing ofimportances' s trans irisat, Port Royal whoa theBeatings left.
Exebange .cl!".ifit:,.,'Can° May 2:4-::114.-114.phoof. ktotorafyipoilkoif-‘..-%dmll.ol'ftgat,4o,lnot metiveCtlio--
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THE Towifop. ourniir BURNED

CHICAGO. May B.—The Memphis Argus
of the 29th of April has the following des-patches :

CORINTH, April 28.--Deneral Bemire,gard is. moving large bodies of troopssouthward,some go by railroad, and othersafoot. A few hare gone West.It is generally understood that he isevacuating the place, though he declinesanswering questions. He says that Presi-dent Davis understands his movements.Purdy was evacuated last night, and hassince been burned. Every building issaid
to be destroyed.

The Yankees are moving in that direc-tion. Our outposts had a skirmish withtheir advance early this morning, captur-
ing sixty prisoneas, including nine com-missioned officers.FORT WRIGHT, April 28.—There hasbeen no change in affairshere since Satur-day. The steamers and gunboats from be-low have arrived.

The Yankee fleet hasgone,higher upthe'.stream and is now lying opposite Osceola,excepting their mortars, which keep uptheir harmless firing.
=portant News from SouthernPapers,
WASHINGTON, May 3.--The followingwas received by the Secretary of War thismorning:
Letters received here from Richmondto-day from theprisoners taken at Fort Pu-laski, state that they are at Fort Colum-bus, on Governor's Island, in New YorkHarbor. All are well and kindly treated.TheRichmond Enquirer, of yesterday, IMay 2nd, contains the annexed newsitems :

SAVANikIt, May I.—The Corinth corres-pondent of the Republican dated 29th ult.,says that the enemy have been reinforcedand are advancing.
There is heavy skirmishing daily. Quitean affair occurred to-day, this aide ofMonterey.
Gen. Lawton hasformally communicatedto the City. Council ofSavannah his deter-mination never to surrender thecity, andthe Councils haveresolved to sustain him.Dr. Foulkes, editor of the Memphis Av-alanche, has been irrested for publishinganarticle calculated to array the plantersagainst the government

MOBILE, May I.—A special dispatch tothe Mobile Advertiser from Corinth dated26th ult., says that Col. Scott's LouisianaCavalry, consisting of two companies; haddriven out a regiment of federals fromTuscurubia, killed several and took fortyprisoners. Theenem_y burnt thestores andwere pursued by the Confederates; the re-sult was unknown.- .

The telegraph operator from the bay ofSt. Louis has telegraphed to the Mobileoffice that the stores at New Orleans werebeing emptiedof sugar and molasses, whichwere thrown into thO streets and theriver.The city was to have been formally surren-dered on the 26th,but thetime was extend-ed. Some of the enemy's vessels havegone up the river.AUGUSTA, GA. April X2o.=-The New Or-leans Bulletin cif Friday says that F. B.Renshaw, of the Confederate States Navy,telegraphed from Point a La Bache on the24th that seven of our gunboats had beenfired after being overpowered by the ene-my.
The Richmond Enquirer says the NavyDepartment received a similar dispatchlast Saturday, but it is not known whatboats are referred to, •
CHARLESTON, MayL—The federals havecaptured a small battery of two grins nearWhite Point, twenty-two miles from Char-leston. Gen. Evans has sent a force tolook after the Yankees.

_
Capture of a Steamship Loadedwith Salleld Itillea-Aprpalut.meats lis the Navy. dge.. &e.IV.isnworox, May 3,---Mr. Louis. DeGeofroy. First Secretary of the FrenchLegation, and formerly Charge D'Affairesto New, Grenada. having been appointedMinister to Greece, is on the eve of bearing Washington for that country.According to reliable information receiv-ed here from Richmond, the planters havedeterminedto raise notobacco this season.The miliry had seized their stock nowon hand,

ta
to prevent its falling into •thehands of the Federal army.The following dispatch was received attheNavy Department to-day:c. ...Faso oHLP IT ABASH,PORT ROYAL HARBOR, S. C.lApril 23th, 1862.To Hon. Ginzox WELLes, Secretary of theNavy:

Sza:—l have just time this morning,before the departure of the Susquehanna,to inform the Department of thearrival1here of the rebel steamer Isabel Ella War- 'ley, in charge of Lieutenant Wilson and atprize crew, she having been captured byhe Santiago de Cuba, Commander Ridg-ley, one hundred miles north of Abaco.She is deeply loaded with Enfield rifles,and has, it is supposed, rifled cannon inher fore hold, which has not yet been ex-amined. Thesearms were taken on board.of course, at one ofthe neutral colonies offour coast.'
I ainformed by Lieutenant Wilson IIthat -thee Santiago de Cuba discovered andchased the -Nashville, but the latter was I Imuch .too swift for her. The Nashvillealso-lad arms on board, intending to runthe blockade if possible.Veryrespectfully your obedient servant,S. F. DUPONT,Flag Officer, commanding the Southern IIBlockading Squadron.

The Navy Department has made thefollowing appointments: James Leamanto beActing Third Assistant Engineer ofthe United , States steamer Dragon, at 1Hampton Roads • Commander John A.Winslow is ordered to report to Flag Offi-cer Foote for duty; O. J. Bissell, ofMichigan, has been appointed Acting As-sistruct Surgeon; and ordered to repokt toCommander Paulding for duty; ActingMaster Isaac Warren has been detachedfrom the Flag and ordered to the UnitedStates steamer Fort Henry; Acting MasterD. F. Mosmandetached from the FortHenry, and ordered to the United Statessteamer Flag. Acting Master's Mate C.F. Hubbull, of Janesville, Wis., has de-serted, after drawingtwo months' advancepar.
The War liepartment, has received amessage from Gen. Halfeck, dated to-day,Pittsburg Landing, stating that the armywee well and in high spirits and eager tomeet the enemy.

Aakkradaii.
Pirrsauso ,LaszuNo via •Loutsvms,May3.—The -following dispatch was re-ceived at Heedquarters :

A reconnoissance sent toward Farming-ton found the .enemy 4,500 strong with 4pieces of artillery .ea.d.someasvahy, oecn-ipyiug a . strong,position near the town.Our forces advanced atonce to the assaultand after a sharp' skirmish carried the po,eition in handsomestyle. Theenemyleft130 dead on the field, and all tbak Wooand Waage: the.. CeveßiPutiatli *LIThe whole affair was 'Teo handsome;air''regiments charging on 19144. *guy aadline of infantry at a doable quick Theenemyfled in.wildconfasioe....ll,loll4of cemalrytunasamt timmais.....m.-... =

sod =_ltook

The steamer Nelly sailed on the 14thult., and it was supposed she intended torun the blockade.
The following vessels arrived at Havana :Steartfers W. G. HewesOrizona, Atlan-tic, Matagorda and Victoria, all from NewOrleans, heavily loaded with cotton. Also,schooners Wide Awake, Gen..Garibaldi-Cora and Thomas C. Acton, all from NewOrleans with cotton. All the above arri-ved between the 18thand 27th ult., havingrun the blockade.

Two or three . schooners had sailed forMatamoros, but probably intend runningthe blockade.
The U. S. transportBlack Prince andgunboat Chambers were in port.

Ite.opeaulni or Southern Trade.WASHINGTON, May 4.—The followingtwo important circulars have been ad-dressed to the foreign Ministers, announ-cing there-openingof communication withsouthern localities, reconquered from theinsurgents.:
DEPARTMENT OF STATE,Washington, May 2, 1862. }Sta:—l have thehonor to dalefor yourinformation that themails are now allowedto pass to and from Orleans and otherplaces which having heretofore been seizedby insurgent forces, have since been re-covered-and are now re-occupied by landand naval forces of the United States.It is proper, however, to add theta mili-tary surveillance is maintained over suchmails so far as the Government finds it ne-cessary for the public safety. -I am, sir, your obedientservant,WM. H. SEWARD.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,:Washington, May 3, 1862.SIE:—I have the honor to state for theinformation of your Government, that a:collector has been appointed by the Presi-dentfor New Orleans, and that necessarypreparations are being made to modifythe,blockade so far as to permit limited ship-ments to bemade to and from that -andone or more other ports which are nowclosed by blockade, at times and uponconditions whichwill be made known byproclamation:
I amsir, your obedient servant:WM. H. SEWARD':There isauthority for stating that thereis not a shadow of foundation for thestoryin'circulation in relation to the Frenchintervention, or a connection with therebels, &c.

Illtliradabing is Alabama.

! Hunrevuart, May 4.To HON. EDWIN M. STANTON, SeeriNAlTOfwar:
_Your dispatch was received. A sol-dier's highest reward for service is to meritand receive the approbation of his sek-rior officers.

An expedition from' Bridgeport crossedthe river on May Ist, and advanced to-wards Chattanoogatwelve miles. Capturedstores and a Southern mail earned byrailroad hands. Pattie prevailed at Chat-tanooga.
•The enemy are moving all property inthe direction of Atlanta.Gen. Ledbetter had been chastised forcowardice at Bridgeport. Not more thantwo thousand troops at Chattanooga.—They destroyed a saltpetre manuffictenyin a cave.: Returned safely with the cap-tured property.

.Another expedition penetrated to Jas-per; found a strong Union feeling. Onthe same day a skirmish took place withthe'enemy's cavalry at Athens.Our outposts were driven back, but onbeing reinforced the enemy retreated inthe direction of Florence.There are straggling bands of mountedmen, partly ,citizenst scattered along myentire line, threatening the bridges, Oneof which they succeeded in destroying.
0. M. Mirenstt, -

____—_

Brig. Gen._ Commanding....

From the Ilketatata DepartmentWitzstrita, May'2.--A diipitehreceivedlast night at headquarters,from Gen. Coz,of the Kanawha -Department, speaks ofstill continued storms. The roads arefrightful.
The news that the enemy is abandoning.Green Brier county is credited, se themovement is an inevitable consequenceof demonstrations making in, the Valley.Schenck. programme steadily but slowlyowing to high waters.

Priebe" •Crsqpituiro or TaangooK,—iFlorida.
Ray A—A Richmond pipercontains the hollowing.:SATAIMiII.April t2.--Thepoet.bill from -Tampa, _rondo; hisks following an-nouncement endorsed on it :"Tbecomaander.oftitoblockadineledwithin two m iles of Tampa has sent *boathere, and ordered the town to surrenderor bebombarded. Major Thom,re_plied :'Morse -on,, then, and take us; r shallslot surrinder,p
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Friss Ned. Soo. Wool.Formosa Motown, May 4, 4 nat.Tottion. EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary ofWar :

-;-;Yon no doubt have been informed byGen. McClellan that his troppa are inYorktown. Jona K WOOL,
Mid. Gen.

Latest hem New Niextee.KANSAS CIIT, May B.—The Santa Femail has arrived.. AnOther Male had ta-ken place between General Canby and theTe=a= at Pinilla,- on the Rio Maude,where the Texans had fortified themselves.The enemy'were defeated.Our loss is 25 killed and wounded, theenemy's loss has not been ascertained.General Canby with a portion of hiscommand had made a detour and got be-low the enemy, while Major Paul was inthe rear.
The whole of the enemy's command willprobably be taken as their only alternateis to surrender or flee to the mountains,where the Indians await them.A French Commissioner had stated at ameeting of the allies on the Bth ult., thatthey would no longer treat with the pres-ent Government of Mexico, which theystyle an oppressive minority, that theyshall aidand protect Almonte, as he cameon at the express invitation of the Emper-or of France, who expected omen hostil-ities between the allies and Mexicans.The French have decided on war whichthe Mexicans accept, though Juana sayshis government has beendisposed to adoptall honorable conciliating measures for amediation, but that force must be repelledby force.

Spanish troops werearriving at Riven*in English war vessels from Very Crux.General Prime was to embark onthe 25th of April with the last of hiscommand and six vessels have goneto bring back ammunition, kc. Juareshas issueda call for all citizens betweenthe ages of twenty and sixty, and theywere flocking to thegovernment standardfrom all quarters. The prime motive forthis French Intervention is said to be theestablishment of some governmentwhichwill pay fifty-two millions of dollars ofscrip, issued by Zuoaloga and Miramon.Col. Butler, brother of -. Gen. Butler,arrived at Havana on the lath from ShipIsland. '


